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TO THE AONORABLE THlE SENATE ANiD HOUSE OF REPRESEN-
TATIVES OF TIH UNITED STATES.

Tile President and Board of Alanagers of the American Coloni-
zation Society, resp)ectrully represent that. being about to commlenlce
the execution oftlhe object to wvhiiel their views lhve been longdilrect-
ed, they deem it p)iol)eI and necessary to address themselves to thle
legislative council or tleir country. 3I'Iley trust thlat this object will
be considered, ill itself, of great national importance, vill be found
iInsepl).ily connected wvith anotlheri, vitally afflectilng the honor and
interest. of this nation, and leatlin-, ill its consequences, to th1e most
tlesirable results.
Believingl that examination and reflection x-vill slhew that such are

its connections an(l tendency, they ar1'e encoura,- to present thlien-
seles, and their cause,. wh-lier-e they know that a public mieasulre,
having these advanmtages, cannot fail to receive all the countenianice
and( aid it may require.
The last censtus sliews the number of tIme free people of color of the

United States, adti thleir rapidly in1casce. Supposing tlhen to increase
iti time same ratio, it Wvill appear how large a piroportion of our popu-
Iation will, in the course of even a few- years, consist of persons of
thlalt description.
No arguiment is necessary to shiew that this is very far indeed from

constituiting all increase of oUIr physical strenmfthi; no10r can there be a

population, ill any country, neutral as to its effects upoll society.
Tlbe least observation sliews that this description ot persons are not,
aamnicannot he, either useful. or happy among us; andlmany collsider-
ations, which need not be mentione(l, prove. beyon(l dispute, that it is
best, frm all the pa-rties interested. that there should be a separation;
thlat those wN-ho alre now free, and those wh-Iio may become so hereafter,
should he I)ioNi(lC(l wvith thle metnls of attaining to a state ol respec-
tability and happiness, whticlh, it is certain. they hlave never yet reach-
ed, anid, tlierehwe cannever I)e likely to readol in this country.
Several of thie States, deeply intereste(d in this subject, have al-

meadly app)lie(l to tlme general government ; and, conlcurring ill thle
\ ieo\fsl yourlilmIlolrlialists. bothk froml colisid(eralftions ofjustice toa-rids
tflenmselves and humanity towvarld(s the colored people, lave expressed,
to thle geelelh govelmilnent, tleirl desire that a country should be pro-
(tmre(l ,forlteli, inl tile land or tieir foirerathiers, to *hcich such of
tiem, as should choose to ,vail timenilves orthCe opportunity, nligilt
be rmoved. It has been tile one single object of time Society, which
youu memorialists represent, to effect this ell(l. T'hley have made the
mflost cautious aiidl p-mrticuil-i' inqhuitics. as to thle pi-acticability of such
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a plan and its prospects of success, both in this country and ilh
Africa, and they are warranted in declaring, that there are ito diffi-
culties which they (lo not conlidently expect wvill be easily overcome
l)y a moderate exertion of discretion and perseverance.

lit this country, and in almost every part of it, they have found a
zealous and decided approbation explresse(d, both in words and deeds,
by a vast majority of all classes or outr citizens; a2td tolii; seiti!nielt
is Continually increasing as the mieasui'e becomes inor' the subject of
discussion and. reflection. Its importance all admit; and itc. practi-
calbility, though (Idoubte(l by inany, at first, is daily les.s (uestiuncd.

'The two last reports of the Society, to which your imenmorialists
beg leave to refer, shew the success of' their mission to Africa, and
thle result or their inquiries up)0on that continent. Fr'om those it is
manifest that a situation can be readily obtained, favorable to coln-
mierce and agr-icultuire, ill a healthy anti fertile country, and that the
natives are cell disposed to give every encouragement to the esta-
blishmenit of such a settlemienit amnon- tlhemii. rThus, it appears, that
all obJect or great national coiicevi, already expressly desired by
some of the states and trutly desirable to all, receiving, also, the al-
Probation of those upoll who'll it is more immediately to operate, is
l)brougltt withinl ou0' reach.
But this slubject derives. plerilalps. its cilief interest fr;om its con-

u tioin vithi a ineasuire which has, ahlea(lV, to tile hollor of' our coull-
t12 occuplie(l tile (deliberations of the Congriess of tile United States.
Your niilelovialists reeir', with lpleastlile, to the Act. passedl at tile

last session of Coi-ress, sul)l)lelimelitary to tile Act forillerly passed
For tie SuLIppressioll or tile slave trade. Themieans alfordei, by the
ri'oviiSiOns of that Act, 1`or thteaccomlnpishineit of its object, are cer-
tainly gi'eat; btet the total extirpation of tiiis (lisg-racelul tra(le, can-
iot, plerhiaps, be expected froni anqy measures which rely, alone, upoll
tile emlnhoymienlt of' a mar'itimne for'ce, however considerable.
The prolits attendingg it are so extr;aor'diniary, thiat tile cupidity of

the unprincipled will still tempt thien! to continue it, as lolln as there
is alv chianice of escaping the vigilance ofr tile cru1izels engae(1
against them. Fr'i'om tile best inflormation yoiur inenitorial ists have

been able to obtain, of thlie iiattir'e, causes, and course, of this tra(le,
anid of thlie present situation or the coast ot Africa. an(d thio habits and
dispositions of the natives, they am'e -well assuied thit the suiippres-
sion of the Afirian slave trade, and the civilization of tile natives
are measures of indispensable ('ol-lmectioI,

Such all op)iotio)n has been avowed, umav years ago, by those best
acquainted. wvith this suljelt, amid experienceihs auidamitly coirni-
ed it.

T'hie dofnlnents anid papers Nviuichiouriumemorialists had hei'etoforbru
the hiollot ofl pIeseiltilg- to Cotongress, and those contained ihi tile late
rle)or'tS of' tile S' :iety, pI'ove this p)ositiOii.

Since tie establishment of tile English settlement at Sierra Leolle.
the slave trade has beell llapidll- casino,> nim that part of the coast.
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Not only the kingdoms in its immediate neighborhood, but those
upon the Slierbro and Bagroo rivers, and others w ith h-oliol the peo-

ple of that settlement have openedl a communication, have beell pre-
vailed up)on to abandon it, and are turning their attention to the ordi-
nary and(l innocent pursuits of civilized nations.

Trlat the same consequences will result from similar settlements
cannot be doubted. Whlien the natives there see that the European
commodities, for which they have been accustomed to exchange tlleir
ellow-beings, until vast and fertile regions have become almost (de-
plpulated, can be more easily and safely obtained by other pursuits,
can it be believed that they wvill hesitate to p)rofit by the experience ?
Nor will the advantages of civilization be alone exhibited. That
Religion, whose mandate is "ppeace on earth and good xvill towards
mien,"vwill " do its errand," will deliver thiem from the bondage of
their miserable superstitions, and display the same triumphs which it
is achieving- in every lawiil.
That suchi points of settlement would diffuse their light around

the coast, and gradually dispel ttme darkness whiich has so long en-
shrouded that continent, vould be a reasonable hope, and would jus-
tilythe attempt, even if experience had not ascertained its suc-
cess. Altitougli, therefore, much may be effecte(l by thle vigilance
of a xvell disposed naval force, it is to lie feared that muchi will al-
wvays remain to be done, until some degree of civilization is attained
by the iimhabitarnts of tile coast of Africa. r1'lie present measures,
thereforec, for tile sulpl)ression of tIhe slave trade, if tinconilecte(l with
others for the iiup-rovenienit or tile natives, must be lollg continuedl
aiid the effects plio(hImce(l by thlemt must be l)artial, tedious, and uncer-
tain; and the least m'elaxatiou of this vigilance will revive it.
But those measures, amdaill othies involving expemise and labor,

nmay be withidrlawn, as soon as these establislimnemits onl the coast be-
COmlC strong enough to participate ill the contest against avarice and
inuncanity, and shiall obtain, frorn their evident advantages over the
niati-ves, atIproper influence anionig thlemt. And lhee youre noriatlists
beg leave. respectfully, to suggest tlecir fears that many of tile profli-
g'te. a(lventuers inl this trade will evade tile seatchll of our crluizers
bylthicir aitdul contrivances in, (lisguising their itatiomial. clharacter.
Wi7e ht.ave reason to believe tiat time slave shiips ot other nations as-
ititne the fla, amrid chlalacter of Anei-icauis to avoid tile search of Brit-
isit cruisers. Is it not, therefore, to be, expected that tIme -act lately
patsseed \vill ottell e (deeat(d by Americai slave ships assunling alo-
eiillaIla- and Jiaracter ? A careful consideration of this subject

h1as CoIviliced uIs that all our efllotrts Nvill be inisufficiemit to accomplish
thleil puliiposes, ullless soile friemndly atr-aii-elnieit call be imadle ainotig
thle umaritimne ljuwe:s of thle world, whicic sliall leave nto shelter to
tiose whio (deserve to he considereletld 1(I tcreated as the common eile-
fllies of maikiand.

sh letilel.ta pelIllissioll, un111der any modification, to cerltain sj)ecified
sllips.()I' ill certain latitudes. to seacih and seize slave ships, tinder
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our flag, such as Great Britain, aril other European powers, have(
mu11tually gi vin to each other, can be properly granted by our goNvern.
ment, w~e cheerfuilly leave to the wisdom and justice of' Coli-ress, to
dleterminre. Your nmemorialists wvill only expI'e~s their hope and be.
lief, that your deliberations onl this interesting subject will enable
you to discern a way, without any compromitment oif our natiollal hln.
nor, by which our country may be plIacedl among the foremost aiid
most efficient asserters of thec riht oIhmnt.Btyu eo
rialists lhumbly consider, that the colonizationi of Afirica offers tilt
niost powerful and indispensable auxiliary to thle means already
adopted, for the extermination of a tradle, which is n10w exciting., iin
every country, that just indeigniationi, which has been long since filt
and expressed inl this.
No nation has it so much in its power to furnish proper settlers, for

sinlr'b a establishment as this; no nation has so deep) an i uterest ini
f. disposing of them. ByA the law lpassedIat the last session, and

before reterredl to. thle captives -who may be takemi ly our cru-isers,
froi-0 tile Slave ships, aire to lie taken to Afr-ica, and delivered to tile
custody of agents appointed by tile President. Thrlmme -will thenl lie'
sett lemetit of' cap~turedl negroes uponl tile coast, inl cons~equenice of Ithli
measures already adopted. Amnd it is ev~idlelmly most importantt, if mnot
necessary to such a settlement, that the ckifiizedl people of' Color, of
this comuitrvN. whose, indlhistiry, enlterpr'ise, alid kmnowle(Ige (f agricul-
uilre, and tIme' arts, would rellder thleli nmost usefull assistants, Should
bc, conn~ectedl withIich11(111etstabl ishmenemt.

Whmemm, I!ereflore. tIme object of' tile Colonuzationi Society is viewed,
ill coninectioni with that emitiire suppressiomn of thie slav\e tmiale, which
~oumulliria is~strust it is r'esolved shall lie effected. its impjort-

an~ce becomes obv-ious ando extreme. Thme beneficial conlsequenices re-
simltimn-, 11011 success iii such a measure, it is impossible to calculate.
To the general cause of huiimanmity, it will1 afford thle most rich and

m~o~lecomtmiiiton.alid for the nation that regards that cause, that
('fl1lf)oys its power iii its lbelall;, it cmiliiot fail to 1proctlre a proplortion-
ate rewNard. It is by such it course tilat a nati-on secures to itself' the
protect ion and flavor. of' thle GoNeix enor of, tile \vorI(d. Nor are there
-%%'auti lmgt vi-ws anm considerations, arising tromn our- peculiar fpoitical
instituitionls. Which \Nould ~Justifv1 tile sureC exlpectationl of, tile most
Si rneh1 Yem~l.- to oursCelvs troll)1 tile accomplishment of' such all oh-
ject. It' oil(- of tilese consequences shall be the g-radual, amiol almost
imupercept ibl(e. remiloval of' a national e\-il, Vlwhic all 1imiite, ill lament-
imiy. andl toe1 whlichI, ANitll thle most ilitemlse, but hitherto llopeless anx-
icty. tile pmatr'iots anld statesinemt of' our country have labored to dlis-
cover a rem~edhy, who cani doubt. that, of' all tile blessinlgs wve may lie
perilnittedi to bequneathi to oium rd(escemidlallts, this willI ecei ye thle richest
trib)ute of' thi 1r t hamnks and1 vene~lt~rationII

You1 nimlemmorial ists cannot believ-e I hat such ani evil, muni versally
ackmmowled-ed andl deprecai ed, has been irriemmoveab ly fixed tipon u1s.
Some Avay wvill always be opene11d by Prow'idellce. by whmichm a people,
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desirous of acting justly and benevolently, may be led to the attailn-
meiit of a meritorious object. Aiid they believe, that, of' all the
pI~las,vwhich the niost sagacious and discerning o1 oII. patriots lave
suggeste(l, for effecting what they have so greatly desired, thle colo-
uization of Africa, in the manimer proposed, presents the Flaiest pr'os-
pects ot success. But if it be admiitteld to be ever so doubtful, whether
this happy result shall be the reward of our exertioms, yet if' great
ar(d certain benefits immediately attedl(l them, wvhy may niot others,
still greater, follow thmezzi.
In.a work evidently progressive, who shall assign limits to tle,

g(ood that zeal and perseverance shall be perimitted to accomplish ?
Your inenorialists beg leave to state. that. Ihaviiig expeidled coisider-
ble funds in prosecutithig their in(qiries and making prepr;tationis, they
are niow about to sewid out a colony, a(l complete time pitchase, al-
ready stipulated for witi. the native kiings and c(hiets ol Sherbro, of
suitable territowv for their establishment. The Izutubem theyel re
1iow enabled to th-isport aud prov ide for. is but a snillal proportions of
tile people of color who have expressed a desire to go. And wvith-
out a largerC'and more sudden increase of their fuii(ls thanl Call be
expecte(1 from tie -voluntary coIItribuitioxis oL illdividlitals, their pro1-
gress mIlust be slowv alid uncertain. They have always flattered theli-
selves with tIme hope, that whIen it was seeni they had suriloullte(l the
ditliculties of preparation, an(d sliewn that means applied to the exe-
cution of their design, would lead directly anid evidetitly to its tc-
coniplishment, they should be eniahled to obtain Flo it tile national
countenance and assistance. To this point they have arrive(l; alld
they therefore respectfully request, that this initerestizg subject may
receive the consideration of your honorable body, amid that tile Execu-
tive Department may be authorized, in such wax as may meet your
approbation, to extend to thiis object such peciuiary anil other aid,
as it may be thought to require anl deselrve.
Your memorialists further request. that the subscribers to the

Ameriecan Colonization Society may be incorporate(d. by act of Con-
gless, to enable thienm to act with Ilore efficiency, ill carryillg onI tile
great and important objects of the society, and to eniable themz, with
more economy, to m. age the benevolent colotribLutioIss enitrtmsted to
their care.

JOHN MASON,
W. JONES,
E. S. CEYD. ELL,
3F. S. KEY.J

Washington, February 1, 1820.


